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OFSD Library Media Center Site
https://sites.google.com/ocontofalls.k12.wi.us/ofsdlmcstaff/library-catalog-databases-sites

Overdrive Wisconsin School Digital Library Consortium eBook Access All Oconto Falls School District patrons can use their regular computer access logins to check
out eBooks for viewing on devices. http://wsdlc.lib.overdrive.com
When signing into the website, students will choose Oconto Falls Public School District from
the dropdown menu and sign in using their regular login credentials. Use your normal username
and password even though the site is asking for a library card number. When using the
OverDrive App, there will be a few steps before being able to browse your digital collection.

Facts4Me - 24/7 school and home elementary research database access For OCONTO FALLS ELEMENTARY USERS - click here to access - click the Green GO
button once at the site. Or, access the database through username: ofalls password: reads

Britannica School - Elementary Level Digital Encyclopedia https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/resource/britannica-school-elementary - Encyclopedia articles with
images, interactive maps, games, and other learning materials for elementary school students
and educators.

Britannica School Images & Videos - Elementary https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/resource/britannica-school-images-videos-elementary - Browse
Britannica's images and videos for elementary school students and educators.
From the Badgerlink page, choose Wisconsin and put in the zip code 54154 as the library
card number. Click here for video instructions on how to do that.

Tumblebooks ebook / audio book access For OCONTO FALLS ELEMENTARY USERS - username: ofalls password: reads
Direct link: http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?u=abramses&p=reads

Wisconsin Public TV PBS Kids - https://wptschedule.org/pbs-kids-channel/

JUNIOR LIBRARY GUILD - https://jlg.ipublishcentral.com/bookshelf

Check out JLG@HOME for more complimentary resources for you and your
readers, including an upcoming live author talk series, a library of free
on-demand webcasts, and a virtual event focused on middle-grade reads! Many
of these on-demand webcasts are available to view with closed-captioning.

Resources for all library patrons :
N.E. Wisconsin Interlibrary Loan - InfoSoup - if you have a public library card through Oconto
County libraries, you can log in and access your account, reserve materials and browse
resources. www.infosoup.org
Oconto Falls Community Library www.ocontofallslibrary.org

EPIC & EPIC Monthly Calendar
https://www.getepic.com/calendars/download?m=March&y=2020

https://www.getepic.com/

Lunch Doodles https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/

Book Recommendations www.goodreads.com

http://www.readerpants.net/

Follett - Destiny Discover eLearning Follett and its partners are providing a variety of
digital content to support eLearning. On this site you can use our Destiny Discover search
engine to find educational content appropriate for a variety of purposes, across grade and
interest levels. If you need some help, try this video that explains how to get logged in.
Goto distineydiscover.com
In the location box, it says “any location”. DO NOT change
In the school box enter - Follett eLearning, McHenry IL - click GO!
LOGIN - button at top right of screen
Username : guest
Password : follett

Audible - from their website: "For as long as schools are closed, we're open. Starting today,
kids everywhere can instantly stream an incredible collection of stories, including titles across
six different languages, that will help them continue dreaming, learning, and just being kids.
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
Stories available for students in grades k-12

Storyline Online Storyline Online - From their website -".... award-winning children’s
literacy website that streams videos featuring celebrated actors reading children’s books
alongside creatively produced illustrations. Readers include Viola Davis, Chris Pine, Lily
Tomlin, Kevin Costner, Annette Bening, James Earl Jones, Betty White and dozens
more."
Storyline Online is available 24 hours a day for children, parents, caregivers and
educators worldwide. Each book includes supplemental curriculum developed by a
credentialed elementary educator, aiming to strengthen comprehension and verbal and
written skills for English-language learners.

